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nt constitute! tion's man.cor- -who cannot endorse wholesale
rupticn in politics.

his termrfifMY Daily Record
men with whom conversations were
held; $50 bills were left under books
on tables. The president of the Ral- -

a program they tend to relieve fear Then Benjamin Harrison
life in the Hudson Bay' district anc
is filled with '.exciting action of th2
outdcortype which is sc' well suited
to Holt's abilities. Madge Bellamy is

that he will follow an odsitucuvi; . ut-ga-

course INow, William McKinley, was next toj'load Men's Relief association, withu.it.rihi.n fh'sirinir the address of When all those second-cro- p apples Fvon when not under the stress 01 tne snrme,i.iis monthly magazine, was brought,their paper changed will, please Mate h flll(irift. their way to the Rcc- -
-- .ii.wiiii bvM?.otti,nont. fmterlm

I fU fl T T"l nnl , l excitement unci eiiiuLuu -- . "" t tv - uu . ivuMiiifo

picture yesterday, ask your friends
about it and come tod'ay. It's a fast
moving tale of love and adventure
amid the snow capped Canadian rock-ie- s.

Entirely too goc.'J to miss.

HUMOR IN POLITICS

Ohio State Journal.
W"e sometimes think that a Repub-

lican with a real sense of humor is

worse off than a Democrat so equipp-?- d

but this may be merely because the

111 ineif comrauwvBvivii w...tv - oru otnee, wo opcamo ruhpiciuuk lodges wi-r- e worked by various ati- - ;has never shown a logical mmu ani , line. "t ltteen Minutes a tsnuo roiiara
NEW addresses j about a mild winter.' The mercury, ents for stated stipends. The moth.-- 1 ,.IS often seemed unable to undo:;- - Then William H. Taft was next in ccmedy. Tcdp.y the last showing yf

: rL;t flolivt-rv- . com-'....- :. i ! .1......: t 'l.ialnds emnlovod in cond'uc tinir the cam-L- i tun of his atti- - the chair. "GotV's Crucible'' from Ralph Con- -
lO 1II3UIK ,.. - rUIMl'IV I" ill,;"-'-- ' .nw . y . u.i.i. , -

plaints should be. made to the SuU-tlll(Mlj- n the air feels like snow. pain weie coriupuiiK ami ciumiung, tune when tncy were piiiiii"(i ".it was just mur years mat we Kept nei s gruut m.ii. inc ruicigiici, wim
It.Tid were calculated to undermine- - i,,;tirc His is the temper cl the -! him there. Ian all star cast including Gascon

u,.-irti- nn nnnrtmont promptly. City Glass,Gladys Coburn, Wilton Lack- -tator rather than cf th constructive Then Woodrow Wilson was the na
. .1 j. tion's charm, vye ana Kcjerc names, a

wit's son special in seven reels and Path;?
subscribers should call 107 regard
ing complaints.

Th.:.- - fVlh.w Kohioss at Salisbury
ktii.ws how to make good copy for
the newspapers.

He held the fort filled
alarm. .

the government.
If the senate confirms Mr. New-be- i
ry in his cl:mt(.' his seat, it ne-

cessarily must place the stamp of its
approval upon:

(I) Expenditure of a sum as high

News. If you missed seeing this fine KepuDlicans are in ai present
ftatesman, and tne donate m

l')ail may have convinced many of ins
friends' ih:-- the time has come for
h'-- sto stand aside, for a timo at

hast, and leave tne difficult and r.'e.-
KATKSsuhsckijtion Tlir'JTv : r,.(K)TIIH NKWIiKHUY CASE A nr

Bofc when W. H. Harding landed here.
We said he'd stay for the next four-years- .

T. J. LEONARD.
January 9, 1922.

ca'tivass ;i(.,lt(, wovk of creating the new scuu.
U.. smother tvype, coder in

as $2t;.'5,()00 in a senatorial
by any (;f its members. S' Ji ? "- r-i" - i - - - ,. ,

ncucrate in policy, i'-- ) ueiii.-era.i- e avoidance oi per- - temrcr. more 13 --msonal knowledge by a senatorial can- - .dogmatic and more given.... to politicali. PASTIME Tomorrow
Six Months -- ..i( , suitable icpiy ((.' Senator New-Thre- e

Months , l--

bfiry's plea that he was in complete
One Month 45 ignorance during the Michitpn sena- -

. .
teamwork. From all that pas uee.i JACK HOLT AT THE PASTIMEduiate of the enormous sums ot mon-

ey being raised and used in his be-

half until it is too late to check the
TOMORROW

One
observed of Arthur GritlitP nurmg
the London negotiations and during
w. f toversv in the Dail, hi is al;ir(re simount of monev snenting'ymatterEntered um secom.-clas- a , ','., ,.ammlj.r manasrers is that it

of personal "moral '
n 0r the sober logical type Oat

evi! at its source
(.'5) Disclaimer

i esoorisibililv bvSeptember 11. 1 1 1 5, at the postofl.ee .J. ,;S business to be informed. A JACK HOLTiY.o fsindidate for :.. i. nnttmir a newsuchllSi.V.-.rv- V. in., nniler the act of defense based on ignorance in
tb.e' com.Mct of campaign managers ffi,t r,n a firm foundation..ii j ii. . : .11:

Jack Holt makes his debut as a
paramount star in "The Call of the
North," by Stewart Edward White,at the Pastime theatre tomorrow.
The bock was dramatized for Rob-!- it

Edeson. Jack Cunningham wrote
the screen version and Joseph Hen-abei- y

directed. Th: sLorv deals with

March 8, 1870. iecet)tc! bv him as his represents!-- 1 1. ...... t-- i elect him is tr.y ra- -a case is an insuu io im iiiu'iiii-iii.- T

of the public. He sajs that when hu
was inf('.nu'd of the fti!! amount tr;- - tives. Iti'onal' mk' consistent thing fci it to

-- IN-
it the fenate stands by Mr. .,ew-;(i- 0nrmlii! n his behali he "was tilled It... x , j .. i. .. ....,1

torrshn.ent and regret." Onel'ty .'"t ' --
;

w it;i "The Call Of The North"eonclus ..tm i:i precisely, tor vir. iewue,iy u.i-- jhas his clx ice (,f twi PHESIDKNTS IN RHYME

George Washington' first to theexpenditure ot tne'its the laoney
in his behalf, he bases his oVferse Siwhite-hous- e came,

that case. F.itlicv Mr. Newberry
evaiU'.' a i.lain duty and re-

sponsibility, in failing to keep liim-rt- r

informeil concerning the finan

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of nil news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and ulso the lo-

cal news published herein.

MEMUEK I'KESS
i'ublished by the Clay 1'rinting Co.

Erery Evening Except Sunday

i.n nis n'norance of the sums e;-- ! list is John Adams'1 next on the
pen..ed and be disclaims inoial re-j-- u1

From the novel "Conjuror's House 'Jby
Stewart Edward White and the play by

George Broadhurst - , -

GRAND

LAST SHOWING
TODAY

1 nomas' Jefferson next filled the hon-

ored place,
:

And next James Madison's name we

LAST SHOWINGTODAY;

Mi,ns.')iiuy tor tne avts ot n.s
agents. If the senate can

stomach that much, it must accept
ilin principle,'' as the diplomatists
ray. a system of senatorial elections
that needs no brand but the dollar
maik.

While all the power of party d"i.- -

cioline is now' being exerted in the

trace.
Tb.'! fifth man in was James Mon

cial operations of his agents or n..-wa- s

cMpieuously unfit because of
his dulness of understanding ft en-

ter the United States senate.
The legal aspects of the notim.Ms

senatorial election of 1018 in Michi-

gan has been passed upon by the
highest court. Senator Newt.erry';;
conviction under the federal corrupt

a:'t rfKblliiig- - expemltur- -

nroe,
With .liilm Ouinry Adams ths next GOD'Si below. ,

iTlie;: Andrew Ja-kso- .yas. rdaeed m

FROMI ' tJre vhairy
! And .Lvrtiti Va.i P.nren v p.x(in :

t)K- -
t'A in til. party jiV'inurit-i'-

. wa."

aside, mirtly en the ground fbat RALPH CONNOIVSI
; :i"on:id' tlieie.

kA Sidney A. Franklin
' . Production

"NOT GUILTS
.With SYLVIA BREAM Ell

Richard "Dix and a powerful
";' Cast -

Adapted from Harold MetJrath's
vivid romance 'Parrot and Co.'

A First National Attraction
Admission 10 and 23cts.

Harrison next v

Great Novel "THE FOREIGNER"

:!iAnan senator s l''ha,.t, - : : l ie

Vfry (good pur. ban reason that 'rwith.
v.it. ' Mr. .Newberry's vote . in, ,

-- ;tho
spring 'Cf liJl'J the senate "cAild rliot
have been by Mr. Lo !ge
5'ga'inst I'res'H.'ent Wilson .and " the
League of Nations there are : fo me

P.epuhlican senators at least who
will vote to repiidi.i.e the vi:-ioi--- r

moral petition whicli the lii-pu- l tican
: L'ani.ation in tne senate b is taken.

meei,
Whose death gave John Tylei tin

HHIANU'S DEFEAT
Tremier Uriartd, who lesincd' ye:-erd- ay

vas rejfhrdeu' ni one of thii

tore moderate remii leadtrs, espe-

cially in regard to tjy, .icUcy t!i r.t-lie- s

should hoi Id pdrku'e
' toward j

Germany. To Americans he minl.t
have neemed uni elenting, but there is

strong body o French opinion that
i'i fur exacting the last mark from
ho centr&l powers. '

Dispatches frorii three capitals dur-

ing the day ought to clear up the sit.- -

.ir.tlon created in the arms conference
imhinpton y the action of the

r; London was probably as
e y r.mazed 'at his action aT

act was unconstitutional. But t rj
senate was not relieved c.f embar-
rassment by the decision. The senate
remains "the judtfe of the election.,
returns and qualifications of its ow:i
members," to quote the constitution.
That mean.; absolute powe- - to -

flare vacant the seat of the Michi

w RIG SPECI A L 8 REEL ,SHOWr A, ?
SHOW'S: 3:00, r:C0, 7:00 and 9:00 PM.

NO ADVANCE 10 and 20c, Admission

11JL

ebveted seat.
Tl.eh'.lames K. Polk was the nation's

choice,
Then for 'Am hary Taylor she raised

lier voice.
Whose preature death brought Mil-

lard Filmore,
Next Franklin Pierce the distinction

wove
James Buchanan was the strength,

they say,
Who for Abraham Lincoln prepared

the way
Whose martyrdom brought Andrew

They will vote to cast out :.Ir. Nw-b'.-rr- y

in order lhat Michigan may
elect his successor with elern hand:?.
If they accomplish their parr y e of
purging the senate, the pee pie will
owe them much.

ARTHUR GRIFFITH
Springfield Republican.

asgggKggfsgj

gan senator for moral reasons alow.
The moral standards of the sonata
in pol'tics must necessarily lu j Juri-
ed by the decisions it reae.ies in eas-

es like that of Senator Newberry.
Where is the point in a case like

this that the expenditure cf mcney
becomes immoral in the sense that it
corrupts the public conscience and de-

bauches the electorate? Law or no

law, there always i; such a point.
One cannot spend a million dollar?
in a state primary in order to win a
nominatu'n without polluting the
sources cf our civic uiu? poiukal life.!

ERIENEW S
,is;-..:;gton- although the English

tk..; aivloubtedly are in closer
i'.:h with French feeling than Am-icar.- a.

The ReccTd will leave to
e who have given study to events

vent weeks to make full analysis
f the reasons for the downfall of

Drianct.

The election of Arthur urn nth
De Valera is the logical

thing. The retirement of.De Valera
just as his strenu&Ms work has
brought splendid results will sadden
many friends of Irelanc,', jet tie re-roi- ts

af vesterdav's prfa-eeding- at

Johnson's chance,
Then Ulyssis S. Grant wore the pres-

ident's pants. .

Then 'by various and sundry ways,
The next man's name was R. B.

Hayes.
Next, James A. Garfield war, made to

rule,
Whoso death gave Chester A. Arthur

the stool.
Next, Grover Cleveland was the na- -

Whether the new Trench ministry ! yill nr.'t inuvb less than n nrinon
. i i . . l :

ENC1' tf,.m JSL JLjb iLJ tfLic

w'U stand for what the Briand gov-i- v

icnt has r.grecd to at Washing-- n

an.l whether the Anglo-Frenc- h

" j.'h has been characterized as
e .'? France, will be

are questions that will be de
t -- r uined in the hoxttfW "daVl What
will France d ) , about all these
hinss? are interesting and vitah

i.ncations.

('o.uars spent aiso prouuve ttt'inoi elud-

ing effects? When in 1i 07 Mr.
Stephenson of Wisconsin paid' rait
SI 07,000 in fighting his way to the
United States senate, the country's
best citizenship was appalled. What-
ever the apologists for Mr. New-

berry may say, it is impossible to
justify the expenditure of $2i'ja,000
in his senatorial campaign in 1918 as
warranted by any pubjic. interest
or any conceivable, patriotic neces-

sity.
Spending such a sum witnin .so'

small an area' always means what
Senator Kenyon, a Republican, out-
lined as having happened in Michi-

gan:
"Sealed envelopes were laid upon

tables to be opened bv the gentle- -

Dublin suggest that it is necessary,
lie would aciept neither :, joint cab-
in i, tor which the advocates of the
treaty wen; ready, nor yet a cabinet
of trio majority party. The only al-

ternative was a cvbinet of the min-

ority party, hostile to the treaty and
iesulpd not to help carry it into
effect.

Under these conditions tho re-

election of De V.aioia, as Michael
Collins bluntly said, would' make the
Dail the laughing stock of the work:.
To vote lev the treaty and then to
ehoc'o-'.- e a president on a platform ot

opposition to the treaty would be
the wildest of Kvureaties. To the
last it was imposible to' elicit from
thr letiring president any clear state
ment of his position, and it is doubt-
ful whether a clear conception of it
existed in his own mine'. He quite ij

hotlv denied the logical inferences 5

THE PROSPEROUS MAN OF TODAY SAVED
YESTERDAY THE PROSPEROUS MAN OF TO-
MORROW IS SAVING TODAY.

THE SUREST WAY TO SAVE
IS TO BECOME A DUES PAYING
MEMBER OF THIS ASSOCIA-
TION

Mutual Building & Loan Association
1244 Ninth Ave.

J. W. Shuford, President W. H. Little, Secretary

GET COLOR

AsheviSle Man
Ifcve to open studio. Read .special
advertising offer below and see our
representative.

From the Studio of

Victor S. Stephenson
. 1240, 0th Ave.
Over Williams & Pearson

Special Advertising
Offer

We agree to make the. holder
of this contract!' upon payment of
.$1.00 to representative and $2.00
at time of sitting and $3.00 when
photos are delivered, six oil our
regular $15.00 per ' dozen photos
and one elegant large $3.00 photo
exactly as sample stiown. All
work guaranteed first class.

This contract positively must be
x;3ed from .

to : .
VICTOR S. STEPHENSON.

Hep. II. H. RAMSEY. ,

drawn from what he said and what
he refused' to say, but he did nottr-in- g

to clear up toe perplexity cf the
D'.'il. His closing words, however,
after the defeat of the motion LT
his veek'ction. were handsomely sai 1,

NT 00

PALE CHE TONSI LITIS
Apply thickly over throat
cover with hot flannel

MBv V apo Rub O. B. riewitc, Asst. SecretaryOves 17 Million Jars Used Yearly

MR. FORD'S PLAN

Henry Ford's proposition to de-- )
iVLnc'c "Siioals for the benefit

of the country sounds unusually
good. He would build an industria'
area 75 miles Icing, the cities in the
region to be small nnd each with an

gullet to the country so that the
crowded conditions of modern Vg
towns would' not be evident. Mr.
Ford would develop other sections in
the south, he told an Associated
Tress reporter. .

The small city idea is an eld one.
The ancient Cheeks, wo believe,
thought a well-govern- ed city should
number about 5,000, but there was
no general education in that day am?
no newspapers, ttn KnR'larui' tIo ten-

dency for ycarsi has been to 'relieve
congestion in cijieH by tfcestiblish
merit of small iommui .ItrM'-il- i the
ciantry. j

There is no ojuestion of the value
cf urban life and-ltTCTg-

hl"
t6"t"'ap-prcciate- d

all the more as our it das-tri- al

centers grow.
rm .'.--I..-

.

ROADANJ ROADS
The Record does not pretend to

know all that in going on here and
throughout he.vMate, but it is desir-
ous of assuring its friends atNew-to- n

and Maldeii that Hickory citi-
zens stand back of. their promise to
d'o all in their p(ower for a hard-surfac- e

road from Newton to Maiden
to connect with the Gaston-Lincol- n

highway. Mentioh of the nearer route
between Hickory and Lincolnton was
occasioned by tte frequent boosting
of a ,48hort" lini from Lincolnton to
Morganton. With the road hard-surface- d

between tincolnton and Hick-

ory by way. of Maiden and Newton,
these shorter routes will be able td
earry nothing buji local travel. That's
a cinch. In the meantime all advocat

'V-::

If. Your Face is Your Fortune. Dan't
J ook Like a Ilankrut. . ,K
Who Irtfltes ' not . want , red lips," a

gor'.' lcail,' healfhy complexion and
bright, flashing eyes?

Home people have such wonderfully-go-
od health nothing seems to hurt-them- .

Others could so easily havo
fine color and more strength and"
vigor if they wc'uld help nature whh
Gude's Pepto-Manga- n. It is a splen-
did iron tonic that physicians have
prescribed for thirty years. It is
not an experiment. It is not merely a
temporary help, because it nakes
plenty of red blot? and, as everyoody
know a. red blood' is the (.'nly sure
foundation of permanent health and
strength. Get Pepto-Mang- an of your
druggist and tuke it a few weeks
and see how much better vou feel

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
... And resolve to have your watch repairing done nt Geo. K.
Bisanar's where you are guaranteed satisfaction. : . Our Watch re-
pairing department is taken care of by an expert Factory Man
and guess work is entirely eliminated. This means money sav-
ed to every customer.

Watches GEO. E. BiSANAR Repaired oliwBT CEniMed
and lo'ok. Sold' in liquid 'ind tablet Plowtorm. Adv

The New YearNeglecting That
Cold or Cough?

Harrows and Repairs ofThe new year we predict will be happy and prosperous' forthose who will go after thesethings s if they really wanted them.
The coming year and the years to follow W good to all kindthose, who, with resolution and indusLry, work for s Barbed. Wiretheir futureratner tnan apeend on luck.

T ETTING tlic dd rcyg?i or ccld
drag on, tr t!;e new one clc-tlo-

scrjoiuly, is folly, especially v.hcn a
your druggists, you can gt-- t c;', u
proved and successful remoly a.i Ih
Kings New Discovery. No flnir;'
just good medicine that lxlievi,'
quickly.

For over fifty years, a standard
remedy for coughs, cokb and rrippo.Lasts croup also. Loosens up i',c
pnlegm, quiets the croapy ctvjclitrimulates the bowels, thus relievingt.ie congestion. All druggists, 6I)c.

"

pr. Kind's
NewJDiscovery
tircu out fetline morn nLr ;. .!

and other Fence Wire

es of good roads.! should stand behind
the first class proposition to build
rnu'-smfac-e to plowing Rc'ck.

The United States by a close vote
it was 40 to 4ji voted to seat,

Truman H. Newberry, whose manag-
ers shocked the '

country , by the ex-

penditure of gret sums of money in
the Michigan primary. The reflec-
tion on the senate is pretty bad, but
since tho Republican's needed New-

berry's vote to )eat . Wilson and

The coming year we believe will be oTre in which the wisewill exercise prudence in the management of their income andconservatism in their bas'ness 'undertakings.
Among good resolutions which any one may adopt withprofit rs the resolution to give greater attention to thrift bv abudget' arrangement of personal or family income.

First National Bank
. HICKORY, N. i V

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00J. D, Elliott, president, K. C. Menzies, VicePresident A C.hfJ, L. CiUey, Aat. Caskter

ShuhrdMs.ncc they permuted ..Newberry to! ardware Coconstipation. Dr. Kins?V..1.1 LI. . l. .
,im m seat wnen ms vote was so etir en the l
sorely needed, they at least were health bow,! action. Mlu
vviiaisbviii, in ueciuuig not 10 OUS::j I runi WON'T GRIPE
him. As the vote discloses. thera I MIT RC T5 "M
nv ovvctAi nepuuucan memoers iar:

2S3SSZ2ESEZ


